The 49th Hong Kong Arts Festival in 2021
Statistics

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of days (26 Feb - 4 Apr)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of in-venue programmes</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of online programmes</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of Festival PLUS, community events, and education events (including those for Young Friends)</td>
<td>over 250 events</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The statistics are current as of 14 January 2021.
The 49th Hong Kong Arts Festival in 2021
New Works

Music:
1. Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra – *It’s the East Wind Again* from *Tale of the Mahjong Heroes* by Chan Ming-chi
2. Hong Kong Chinese Orchestra – *Blue Notes* by Leon Ko
3. Hong Kong Sinfonietta – *a fictional overture* by Charles Kwong

Opera:
4. Yip’s Children’s Choir Children’s Opera: *Alice in Wonderland*

Theatre:
5. Jockey Club Local Creative Talents Series: *Journey to the West Rewind* (Script/Music by Kong Chun-kit, Directed by Ata Wong)
7. *The Plague* (Cantonese version)
8. *The Plague* (English version) (Adapted and Directed by Chan Tai-yin)

Dance:
The Hong Kong Jockey Club Contemporary Dance Series
10. *Dirty* (Creation & Performance: Dever Chan, Gong Zhonghui (Guizhou))
11. *Finding Meaning in an Uncertain World* by Victor Fung
12. *It’s Not My Body - Chapter III* by Wong Tan-ki
13. *Bloodline* by Justyne Li
14. *Self-Censorship* by Victor Fung
15. *If the body matters* by Chloe Wong
16. *A Letter to Father* by Wayson Poon
17. *Ring* by Hugh Cho
18. *The Formidable Year* by Tracy Wong
19. *My Life as a Dancer?* by Ivy Tsui
20. a new work by Blue Ka-wing
21. *Leg* by Alice Ma

The Hong Kong Jockey Club Contemporary Dance Series
22. *Voice Out* (Dramaturg: Tian Gebing (Beijing))
23. *Dingdingdingding* by Alice Ma
24. *An Auction without Bass* by Chan Wai-lok
25. *Urge to Breathe* by Dever Chan
26. *-ache* by Pansy Lo

*Commissioned and produced by the Hong Kong Arts Festival*